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ABSTRACT
Carbon dioxide emission from soil, known as soil respiration, is one of the major sources of the atmospheric carbon.
Understanding the relationship between emission rate and the factors associated with the emission process is important
in global carbon emission management. The present study investigated soil respiration at three ecologically diverse locations in northern India. CO2 emission was measured in-situ by modified alkali absorption method at three different
depths, top-soil (0 cm - 2 cm depth), mid-soil (20 cm depth) and deep-soil (40 cm depth) at each location. Rate of carbon emission from soil varied with location and time. The rate was higher at Riverine Zone (RZ) which had high soil
moisture content and profuse ground vegetation compared to Hilly Zone (HZ) containing dry soil and scarce vegetation.
The emission rate was also greater in grassland than the plantation area. Rate of carbon emission from soil was heterogeneous along different depths below the ground. Diel variation in emission rate was greater at HZ compared to RZ.
Higher microbial population in soil was detected in RZ than HZ. However, the bacterial count out-numbered the fungal
count in soils at most places. The study indicates a positive relationship between soil respiration rate and microbial
abundance. The fungal population was strongly correlated with CO2 emission rate.
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1. Introduction
Carbon dioxide concentration in the atmosphere has been
increasing since the industrial revolution. However, the
rate of increase has accelerated to about 0.5% per year
during the last few decades [1]. The release of CO2 from
soil due to autotrophic and heterotrophic respiration is
also known as soil respiration, is the second largest
source of CO2 efflux in the atmosphere [2]. The amount
of CO2 release in the terrestrial ecosystem through soil
respiration is approximately 11 times more than the contribution from fossil fuel burning [3].
Several soil physio-chemical and biological factors
affect the rate of CO2 emission from soil [4]. These factors are interrelated, and show both synergistic and antagonistic effects on the emission rate. The physio-chemical properties of soil and the rate of carbon emission
from the soil are intricately related and vary in soils [5,6].
Changes in day and night can also affect the soil temperature especially the top-soil that eventually affects
biological activities in the soil [7].
There are various organisms in the soil that adds up to
soil respiration rate but their contribution varies with soil
factors including soil type, moisture content, pH, vegetation and is not well understood [8]. The major compoCopyright © 2012 SciRes.

nent of soil respiration is through decomposition of soil
organic matter by the soil microorganisms [9]. Only a
third of the total carbon metabolised by the microorganisms is utilised by them and the rest is lost in the form of
CO2 in atmosphere. Among the soil microorganisms, bacteria and fungi play a major role in the soil respiration and
their abundance varies with time and type of the soil [8].
Vegetation structure and density affect soil properties
and mineralization process in the soil. Microbial abundance and distribution in the soil also get affected by the
vegetation and species composition [10]. Vegetation screens the sunrays intensity and reduces the immediate
drying off of soil. Thus, soil temperature and moisture
content of soil are eventually regulated by the vegetation
cover. Relative amount of air and water in the soil pore
spaces affects the activities of these organisms in the soil
and the ecosystem metabolism [11].
Understanding soil respiration in relation to different
environmental conditions is important because a slight
change in the condition could greatly affect the CO2
concentration in the atmosphere [2]. The study of soil
respiration process in relation to microorganism abundance and atmospheric factors may help in understanding
the process in global carbon emission. The present study
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was undertaken with two main objectives: 1) to quantify
soil respiration rate in different ecosystems and 2) to
quantify microbial distribution in soil and its relationship
with CO2 emission. Any information on soil respiration
could be of great importance in understanding the local
terrestrial carbon budgets and to determine whether local
terrestrial ecosystem acts as a sink or a source of carbon
dioxide.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Sites
The study was conducted in the sub-tropics of northern
region (Delhi) of India. In the territory of Delhi, two
physio-graphic zones were selected on the basis of soil
and vegetation pattern.
2.1.1. Hilly Zone (HZ)
The Hilly Zone is a ridge area, situated 28˚33'27"N and
77˚08'49"E, in the southern range of Delhi (Figure 1).
This location is an extension of the oldest chain of
mountains in India, The Aravallis. The soil in this location is comprised of sand stone rocks of the Delhi ridge,
and the soil texture varies from sandy loam to clay loam.
The pH of the soil is slightly acidic and has very low
organic matter content [12]. The soil is very dry and the
ground water level in the area is very deep. Due to uneven topography of the area, the soil erosion and formation of gullies are common. The region has sparse ground
vegetation and the site is dominated by thorny Acacia woodland with Prosopis juliflora as a predominant species.
2.1.2. Riverine Zone (RZ)
The Riverine Zone is a part of riverbed soil, situated
28˚41'29"N and 77˚14'49"E, in the northern part of New
Delhi. It is located about 2 km away from the river Yamuna (Figure 1). Texture of the soil in this area varies
from silt to sandy loam. The soil is alkaline in nature
because of salt pan formation during floods in the past
years but the soil has high organic matter content [12].
The ground water level is quite high in this area. Two
experimental sites were selected in this area, RZ-I and
RZ-II. The RZ-I site is a plantation area, having different
tree species and lacking ground vegetation, while RZ-II
is covered by profuse ground vegetation, dominated by
Desmostachya bipinnata.

2.2. Climate of Delhi
The semi-arid climate of Delhi is generally influenced by
its remote inland location, Delhi ridge and the river Yamuna. It has extreme summer alternating with extreme
winter and moderate rainfall. Therefore, the climate is
not favourable for the growth of luxuriant vegetation. The
average minimum and maximum ambient temperature
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

Figure 1. Locations of experimental sites, Hilly Zone (HZ)
and Riverine Zone (RZ), are shown on Delhi map. HZ-I
situated in the southern part of Delhi is a part of The Aravallis. Two locations of Riverine Zone (RZ-I and RZ-II),
situated in the northern part of Delhi, were about 2 Km
away from river Yamuna.

during the experiment months were 20.4˚C and 36.6˚C,
respectively at 10 cm above ground level. The average
rainfall during the period was l0.27 cm.

2.3. Soil Respiration Measurement
Soil respiration (SR) efflux was measured in situ by
modified alkali absorption method [13]. Metallic cylinders (diameter 10 cm) of three different lengths 10 cm,
30 cm and 50 cm were used for measuring SR and collecting soil samples at <2 cm (top-soil), 20 cm (mid-soil),
and 40 cm (deep-soil) deep, respectively. The amount of
CO2 evolved from the ground was measured at every 24
h and the respiration values were converted per hour.
CO2 efflux was measured for 12 h light and 12 h dark to
compare day and night time variation in respiration rate.

2.4. Microbial Enumeration
Microbial biomass was estimated by the colony counting
method. Microbes were first isolated by Serial Dilution
Technique, at 10–5 dilution from 1 g soil, on PDA (Potato
Dextrose Media, HiMedia) and NA (Nutrient Agar, Hi
Media) for fungal and bacterial population, respectively.
During isolation, Petri plates were incubated for 5 - 7
days at 28˚C for fungal population, while at 35˚C for
bacterial isolation. Most Probable Number (MPN) procedure [14,15] and colony forming unit (CFU) were used
for bacterial and fungal estimation, respectively.

2.5. Statistical Analyses
A goodness-of-fit test was used to test the distribution of
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data. The data on soil respiration and microbial distribution in the soils at different sites were analysed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the means were separated
using a Tukey’s studentised range (HSD) test. Chi-square
test was used to determine the diel variation in soil respiration rate. Relationship between soil respiration and microbial abundance were analysed by Linear Regression. All
analyses were done at α = 0.05 level of significance.

i.e. the highest respiration (191 mg C/m2/yr) was observed in the deep-soil compared to the lowest (128 mg
C/m2/yr) in top-soil of RZ-I (ANOVA: F = 6.61; P <
0.05). However, the lowest soil respiration (197 mg
C/m2/yr) was observed in deep-soil compared to top-soil
and mid-soil at RZ-II (ANOVA: F = 38.93; P < 0.0001).
Soil respiration rate was same in top-soil and mid-soil of
RZ-II (P > 0.05).

3. Results

3.2. Diel Variation in Soil Respiration Rate

3.1. Soil Respiration at Different Sites

Diel variation in soil respiration was observed at both
Hilly and Riverine zones. At Hilly zone, a greater efflux
of CO2 was observed during the night time than the day
from the top-soil (P < 0.05). However, the amount of
CO2 evolved from deep-soil from the same site was
greater during day time than night (P < 0.05) (Table 1).
In Riverine zone, the amount of CO2 released during
the day was not significantly different from the amount
of CO2 released in the night from soils of RZ-II (P >
0.05). However, the amount of CO2 released was higher
in night than day time when compared between top-soil
and deep-soil of the RZ-I (P < 0.05) (Table 1).

Soil respiration (SR) rate was higher at the Riverine Zone
(RZ) compared to the Hilly Zone (HZ) (P < 0.05). Respiration rate was affected by the type of vegetation cover.
The site with profuse ground vegetation RZ-II had increased respiration rate compared to the plantation site
RZ-I which had less ground vegetation (P < 0.05) (Figure 2).
Respiration rate varied significantly with depths at
both sites. The variation in soil respiration along depths
at HZ-I was greater compared to RZ-I and RZ-II (Figure
2). Soil respiration was highest in deep-soil (256 mg
C/m2/yr) compared to top-soil and mid-soil at HZ-I
(ANOVA: F = 53.64; P < 0.0001). The trend in variations in soil respiration rate at RZ-I was similar to HZ-I

Figure 2. Variations in mean (±SE) soil respiration rate (SR
rate) measured in-situ by modified alkali absorption method
along three depths top (0 cm - 2 cm), mid (20 cm) and deep
(40 cm) soils at three locations, HZ-I, RZ-I and RZ-II. Bars
with the same letter are not significantly different (∝ =
0.05).

3.3. Fungal and Bacterial Abundance
A variation in the combined population of bacteria and
fungi was detected in the soils of Hilly and Riverine
zones (P < 0.05). The deep-soil of Hilly zone was
therichest in harbouring the microorganisms (362.5 × 105
per g of soil), compared to the soils from the other two
depths of the same zone (ANOVA: F = 43.3; P < 0.05).
However, microorganisms were most abundant (365 ×
105 per g of soil), in mid-soil of Riverine zone (ANOVA:
F = 144.9; P < 0.01). The deep-soil of Riverine zone had
the least number of microorganisms present (Table 2).
When bacterial and fungal population were analysed
separately, bacterial count outnumbered the fungal count
in the soils from all the depths of both locations. The
difference in the bacterial and fungal population was
highest in the top-soil of Hilly zone and Riverine zone
compared to the other two depths at those sites. However,
the difference in fungal and bacterial population was
least in the mid-soil of Hilly zone and deep-soil of Riverine zone.

Table 1. Total amount of Carbon dioxide evolved (µg·C/cm2) during 12 h day and 12 h night at different sites. Same letter
within a column indicates no significant difference (∝ = 0.05).
Hilly Zone-I

Riverine Zone-I

Riverine Zone-II

Top Soil

Deep Soil

Top Soil

Deep Soil

Top Soil

Deep Soil

Day time Respiration

283.33a

752.56b

371.79a

902.82a

605.12a

1232.30a

Night time Respiration

338.46b

632.05a

655.12b

1255.12b

557.82a

1263.07a

Chi square value

4.89

10.49

78.17

57.51

1.97

0.38
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Table 2. Mean (±SE) fungal and bacterial count (×105) in soil
along different depths at Hilly Zone (HZ) and Riverine Zone
(RZ). Same letter within a column indicates no significant
difference (∝ = 0.05).
Fungal

Bacterial

Depth
HZ

RZ

HZ

RZ

Top (<2 cm)

119 ± 6a

111 ± 6a

180 ± 8ab

220 ± 8a

Mid (20 cm)

130 ± 8ab

158 ± 6b

147 ± 11a

207 ± 8a

Deep (40 cm)

153 ± 6b

145 ± 8ab

209 ± 8b

170 ± 11a

There was a significant difference in the fungal population between the top-soil and deep-soil at Hilly zone,
and between top-soil and mid-soil at Riverine zone
(ANOVA: F = 9.66; P < 0.05) (Table 2). The bacterial
population was highest in the deep-soil of Hilly zone,
however, there was no significant difference in bacterial
population in the soils among the three depths at Riverine
zone (ANOVA: F = 8.81; P < 0.05) (Table 2).

Figure 3. Relationship between fungal abundance (per g of
soil) and soil respiration rate was determined by regression
analysis.

3.4. Soil Respiration and Microbial Abundance
Soil respiration was positively correlated to the fungal
and bacterial population at both sites (Analysis of Regression: F = 11.17, P < 0.01) (Figures 3 and 4). However, fungal abundance showed a stronger correlation
with soil respiration rate (R2 = 0.76; P < 0.001) (Figure 3)
compared to bacterial abundance (R2 = 0.12, P < 0.04)
(Figure 4).

4. Discussion
Riverine zone, containing high soil moisture, had greater
biological activity in the soil (higher soil respiration rate)
compared to Hilly zone which had low soil moisture
content. The availability of water affects the ecosystem
metabolism and is an important factor influencing soil
respiration processes [16]. High temperature in summer
typically dried off the top-soil of Hilly zone which had
sparse vegetation, and adversely affected the biological
activity in the soil. The profuse vegetation also helped in
improving the organic matter content in the soils of Riverine Zone which became favorable to biological activity
and eventually increased the CO2 emission. Organic
matter content in soil is affected by diversity and density
of the vegetation cover [17].
The soil respiration rate in the soils of grassland area
RZ-II was found greater than plantation area RZ-I. Soil
in grassland generally harbours more water than forest
and thus, increased the soil activities. In earlier studies,
higher soil respiration was also observed in grassland
than forest in humid subtropical climate in Mexico [18]
and in Amazonian mature forest [19]. The variation in
soil respiration rate along the soil depth was not uniform at
Hilly and Riverine zones. Deep roots of Prosopis juliflora
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

Figure 4. Relationship between bacterial abundance (per g
of soil) and soil respiration rate was determined by regression analysis.

and other tree species were probably abundant in deepsoil of HZ-I and RZ-I, that might have helped in conserving the moisture in the soil. Thus greater soil respiration was recorded in deep soils. Similarly, the shallow
roots of Desmostachya bipinnate at RZ-I probably favoured holding moisture in top-soil and mid-soil of RZ-II
that led to increased respiration rate.
Changes in the day and night affect the temperature
and moisture content of soil. The effect was much more
in the top-soil as it was directly exposed to sun and heat.
The effects gradually decreased with depth. However, the
effects of day and night changes on the moisture content
of soil might be less where the ground was covered with
vegetation as no direct sunlight reaches the soil surface.
Higher night time respiration from the top-soil in the
forest area of Hilly zone and the plantation area of Riverine zone probably occurred because of decrease in soil
temperature during the night [20] which favoured the
growth and activities of the organisms in the soil. In general, high temperature instigates the respiration rate [21]
but high temperature combined with low soil moisture
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reduces the soil respiration rate [22]. Respiration rate
during the day and night did not change in the top-soil of
grassland area RZ-II, because the profuse ground vegetation protected the soil from the temperature fluctuation in
day and night.
Distribution of microorganism in soil varies due to
several factors including soil temperature, moisture, pH,
organic matter content and their interactions. The abundant vegetation at Riverine zone [20] improved the moisture and organic matter of the soil that influenced the
microbial, combined bacterial and fungal, population
[23,24]. Similarly, the microbial population also varied
along the soil depth and most organisms were concentrated near the root systems in the soil. In Hilly zone, the
deep root system of P. juliflora encouraged the microorganism abundance by conserving moisture and organic
matter in the deep-soil when compared to top-soil and
mid-soil. Similarly, the shallow root system of D. bipinnata allowed the abundant growth of microorganisms in
mid-soil and top-soil. Roots of the grasses didn’t reach in
deep-soil which could be the reason for the low population of these organisms at that depth. Soil moisture in
mid-soil of RZ-II and deep-soil of HZ-I, facilitated microbial growth and soil respiration, respectively [25].
Sometime low soil moisture could reduce the CO2 efflux
by limiting microbial contact with available substrate in
the soil [26].
When fungal and bacterial population was compared at
different depths, bacterial population was higher in the
top-soil at both the sites. High temperature of the top-soil
probably discouraged the fungal compared to bacterial
growth [27]. Similarly, the high moisture content in the
deep-soil of RZ-I due to very high ground water level
discouraged the bacterial growth compared to fungal
growth. Moreover, lack of root system in the deep-soil of
RZ-II caused overall low microorganisms growth. Fungi
and bacteria were most abundant in the deep-soil compared to soils at other depths at HZ. The high abundance
probably occurred because of deep roots of P. juliflora.
Similarly, shallow root system of D. bipinnata allowed
the abundance growth of fungus in mid-soil of RZ.
However, the bacterial population was highest in top-soil
and least abundant in the deep-soil of RZ.
Soil respiration is a function of microbial abundance
because microorganisms are the main group that produces CO2 from soil. However, the role of bacteria and
fungus was not same in CO2 production form soil. Fungal population was highly correlated to the soil respiration rate. Fungi are more important in the forest soil and
are more active at low temperatures than bacteria [28].
The high fungal population was observed in grassland
area is supported by findings of Bardgett et al., [29]
which might be the reason for high biological activity
and respiration rate at that site.
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.
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The study suggests that vegetation coverage determines the physical and chemical properties of soil, which
influence the microbial activity that controls the soil respiration rate. The microbial activity below the ground is
not uniform and soil respiration process is a function of
bacterial and fungal abundance in the soil [30]. However,
fungal population is more responsible to CO2 emission
than bacterial population. Deeper soil is more active than
the surface soil in the dry area dominated by trees which
have deep root system. However, in the grassland, the
mid-soil is most active due to the shallow root system.
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